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Newsletter. 27th January 2023 

Kenningtons Primary Academy 

It has been another busy two weeks at Kenningtons.  It feels as if almost every day classes are out on 
trips or we have expert visitors into school.   
 
Year 6 have been continuing with their Self Defence classes – I know that they have been enjoying this 
unique school experience.   
 
Year 5 had a very late night on Monday at the O2, performing as part of the Young Voices Choir.  This 
used to be an experience that we offered exclusively to the choir, but this is now part of the Year 5 cur-
riculum. This means that this opportunity is offered to a wider group of children.  I was lucky to be part of 
this trip.  It was a pleasure to see the joy and pride in the children.  I know I might be a bit biased, but the 
children were the best behaved there!  Thank you to all the staff that came with the children and gave up 
their evening – it was a very late night, especially for a Monday! 
 
Year 2’s trip was linked to the history curriculum.  They visited Charter House to meet Queen Elizabeth 
1.  This really brought their history learning to life.  
 
Year 1 were lucky enough to have a Great Fire of London workshop in school last week.  The pictures of 
their children studying and using the artefacts looked great.  Another example of children being real life 
historians. 
 
Reception children took part in a Chinese New Year workshop this week.  They tasted Chinese food and 
learnt some traditional Chinese dances.   
 
Mrs Harris took several of our Year 5 and 6 Athletes to the Borough Sportshall Athletics event.  Our chil-
dren were placed 4th overall.  All of the top 3 schools were big schools of 3, 4 and 5 form entry.  I am 
therefore declaring us the winners of the two form entry schools!! 
 
Please remember to follow the school Facebook page.  Jenny makes sure that photos are shared with 
you and it is good to get feedback. 
 
Just a reminder that the teachers in the NEU may be taking strike action on Wednesday 1st February 
2023.  I will endeavour to inform you on Monday as to which classes will be closed, but please remember 
that by law teachers do not have to inform me of their decision to strike until the day of the ac-
tion.  Please make sure that you check your parentmail account in the morning on Wednesday to check 
for any last-minute changes. 
 
Finally, a big thank you to all of the parents who completed the Parent Questionnaire.  The results were 
overwhelmingly positive.  It is wonderful for staff and governors to know that you think we are doing a 
great job and that 95% of parents would recommend our school. It does make me sad however that the 
very small minority of parents who answered the questions negatively, continue to send their children to 
our school, when perhaps a school with a different ethos would suit them better.  I will be sending you 
further analysis of the results over the coming weeks.   
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Mon 30th Jan Year 3 Japanese Workshop In School 

Thurs 9th Feb  
Reception T-Rex Dinosaur Visit In School 

Year 5 National Gallery London 

Fri 10th Feb  
All School Red & Pink Charity Day In School 

Year 2 Sports Hall Athletics Basildon Sporting Village 

13th—17th Feb Half Term 

Mon 20th Feb Inset Day (non-pupil Day) 

Tues 21st Feb Pupils return to school 

Book your child in via the 
ParentMail App and the 
funds will be taken from 
your ParentMail account. 
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Headteacher Awards 

Week 2: I can identify, recognise and express a range of feelings 

Week 3: I have a range of strategies for managing my worries and other uncomfortable feelings 
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Bronze Awards Silver Awards 

Alison - Reading Champion 
For working every single 

lunchtime in the Library helping 
Mrs Clarke and for going above 

and beyond what is asked of her. 

Congratulations  Luke for 
earning your Pen Licence 
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WC: 30th January 2023 

WC: 3rd February 2023 
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If you have had a ‘sort out’ in the New Year and 

have any unwanted, suitable games / toys, we 

would love them for our Breakfast / After-School 

Club. Please bring them to the Main Reception. 

TikTok is a video-sharing 
app. Users can upload 
and share short videos 
(up to 60 seconds) of 

themselves lip-syncing to 
songs or acting out come-
dy sketches, and add spe-
cial effects. They can gain 

followers (‘fans’) and 
browse other people’s 

videos. 

The social media platform is famous for spawning viral challenges which are a big draw for many 
users. But TikTok has received a lot of flak for allowing potentially dangerous challenges – such 

as the Skullbreaker Challenge and the Outlet Challenge – to reach popularity on its platform. Alt-
hough most challenges are fairly harmless, make sure that your child knows not to try ... 

parentzone.org.uk  

https://parentzone.org.uk/article/tiktok 

https://parentzone.org.uk/article/tiktok
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